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Fretting Jennie.
Little Jennie fretful,

Sitting in n tree,
Worried it the boning 

Of • bumble bee :

Seid she bid s heediehe.
Wished it would be Mill ; 

Knew it busied ou purpose 
To defy her wilt

Bussing bee wee hippy,
* Busy et ite work i 

Oaths ring stores of honey , 
Niter thought to shirk.

Never thought of Jennie, 
Fretting in the tree ;

It wis such e hippy,
Busy little bee.

Jennie grew more fretful 
When it enswered not, 

Bsid 'twee reilly hateful— 
Tbit wis whit she thought.

Still the bee kept bussing, 
Gisd its sphere to All, 

Discontented Jennie 
Msy be fritting etilL

Are there not some Jennies, 
Boys end girls, you know, 

W bo to fret it others 
Are not slick or slow f

Forth to duty, children !
Like the busy bee,

Minding not cross Jeniie 
Oe her fretting tree.

I Jennie, thoughtfully i “ perhaps tbit's whst it
meene.
“ O, no," whispered Dotty. “ I know better'n 

| thsL I'm eery sorry your pipe is rich."
“ But he isn’t so eery rich," seid Jennie, look- 

| log sober.
'• You elwiys ssid he wis," Slid Dotty, with 

11 little triumph.
Well he Isn't rich enough for that ! He’s ouly 

ich i little mite,—jest i little teenty tonty mite,” 
sdded Jennie, is she looked'it Dotty’s eirneit 
fsce, end [sew the rire tiers gathering on her 
eye-leshes.

“ But my father isn’t rich in the leest bit of i 
speck," slid Dotty, with • sudden joy. “ No
body iter slid he wis. Not so rich, it sny rite, 

Jennie, but you could put it through the nee
dle. You could put it through • needle just ss 
eut."

Jennie felt tery humble—s Blunge thing
for her. This wis i new wsy of looking it 
things. ,

“ Of coarse he'll go to beiten, you know,*
, Slid Dotty | “ there’s no trouble ibout that.”
! “ I e’poee he will," sighed Jennie, looked it
her beautiful gold ring with less pleasure then 
usual. She hid been in the hibit of twirling it 
ibout her finger, end telling the little girls it wis 
mide of real “ carrot gold." But just it this 
moment she didn’t care so much ibout it ; and 
it eeen seemed to her thst Dotty’s little band 
looked eery nice end white without any rings. 
Perhaps people hid not admired the glitter ol 
her forefinger so eery much, after ill. How did 
she know but they had ssid, “ Look it Judge 
Vance’s little diughter. Isn’t ehe ashamed to 
west that ring whan it’s i sign her father is rich, 
and can’t go to heaven ?” The child began to 
wish there would oome boles in her father’s poc
kets end let out the money ; for she supposed 
he kept it ell in his pcckets, of course.

The lidiee of the city give the association • 
supper in Wallace Hall a few eeenicgs since 
which was well attended, end it was a pleenot 
sight to see those men, “clothed in their right 
mind,” promenading the ball with their joyful 
wires end children ; many a heart felt deeply 
affected aid inwardly ejaculated, “ God bless 
them."

After supper, several of the members were 
called to the aland, made little speeches and 
told their experiences, all of which was enter 
tsining and aome were very laughable. Alto
gether this affsir was pronounced by all as " the 
beet thing of the eeiaon," and it will go far to 
encourage these men in their good resolutions 
and eudeivor to rise above the level to which 
drink had sunk them, by giving them to feel 
that they have the sympathies of the people, (all 
but the drunkard-making rumsellers, they growl 
•nd gnash their teeth terribly,) and that the 
community is trying to help them,and extending 
the right hand of fellowship.

Would that the example of these men might 
be followed everywhere.—N. W. Advocate.

Excelsior Spinner!
Look Old for the Agente of 7 AT LOR 3 PA-

D°a,

--------------- - —----------------- “ I shall tell my mother about it,” mused she i
Dotty Dimple on Rich Men. “ *nd I don’t believe but she’ll laugh and say, 

I, the charming .tor, of Dotty DimpU*. Visit ‘ ^.t DoU, Dimple is . queer child.’ ”
,0 he, Grandmother, just publiahed, is this oa- . But just it tht. Um. 1,t ie K.U. began to peep 
• oral talk of children, which it will do them and • PocV" tor «and,-wed. (that is
their father, good to read. sugared spices), and to behave in man, way. ao

Jennie called one da, to ask Dotty and Fiya- bldlT that Mis. Pr.nce said she must be taken 
to go to school with her. hoœe 80 tbe «“• lti her out between ,hem •

M J.ncie ’’ said Mis. Dimple, gravel,, as they «d that was the last Jennie thought of the 
were walking with Kate between them, •’ do «««1 I bat Dotty remembered it all the way 
they ever read the Bible to you K home-

„ why ?" But the next afternoon, as the two little girlsO* nothing! only you don’t act a. if you were walking home together, Dotty said to 

, anvthlnw .Knnt if * with a very wise face,—knew anything about it1 
•• I guese my mother la one of the first ladles 

in this town, Miss Dimple, sad tbi’a told me 
the etory of Joseph’s coat till I know it by

Tapering Off
BY ALBERT DAT, M. D.

During the last ten years, I havs bad under 
my care over twenty-five hundred cases of ine
briety, in all its various forms and conditions.

More than four bundled of these had delirium 
in its various stages.

In tbe first year of my connection with the 
asylum for the treatment of these cases, I 
embraced the common error that liquor could 
not with to j tty he entirely withdrawn from the 
habitual drinker. After two or three years of 
observation, I found that this was an error, and 
that the pathology of drunkenness was not well 
understood by medical men generally, particu
larly those who had ventured to write books on 
the subject.

- -1 found on trial that my patients did much 
better by withdrawing alcohol altogether, never 
allowing alcoholic tinctures of any kind to be 
given.

Since I have been connected with this institu
tion, (about five months) I do not thing I have 
given one drop of alcohol in any shape to a pa
tient.

I do not keep it here, became I think it is 
seldom if ever needed ; and more than this, I 
think it dangerous to continue its use in these 
cases even in email doses.

Permit me to state one fact. A man may ha.

TEN! EXCELSIOR SPINNING 
MACUINE.

not buy until yon see this beautiful Spin
ner It is small neat, and conreni.nt, sim

ple, durable and easily understood. A child 
years old can manage it. Yon sit at yonr eaae 
white spinning. A leel ic attached to wind the 
yarn from the spindle. It spiaa even, smooth yarn 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarae, rr fine 
yarn can be spun as desired, snd rooa times as 
mneb in a day, as on any other band spinner. 
Wait lor the agents of Taylor's Excelaior Spin 
ner, and you will be sure to buy the best Spinning 
Machine ever invented.

Agents will visit tiro different towns throughout 
the Province».

Province, County, and Town rig Ins for sale. 
If you visit St John, do not fail to call at the New 
Brunswick Foundry and see this Machine !

r JAMES HARRIS,
april 10. Manufacturer.
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FOR SAU AT THE
Prince Albert Steam Mill
ONE hundred thons,nd feet Superior Clean Fin- 

iahed Moulding*, of various patterns, manu
factured from beat Kiln dried Lumber, for Panel 

Doors, Counters, Weinscott, Back Mouldings, Base 
and other finish.

Also, on haod—100 Panel Door?, made from 
Kiln Dried Materials of the following dimensions.

7x3 feet wide by 1 3-4 inch thick,
6 ft 10 in x * ft 10 in by 1 3 4,1}. and 1 j in thick, 

6 ft 8 in x 1 ft S in by 1 5-8 thick.
Also—Grooved and Tongued Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Liaings and Shelving*.
Also—A lot of Window Framea and Saahea, 12 

lights, 8 x 10 in and k x 12 inch.
Also—Will make to order 1-4 Inch veneered 

Oik, or Walnut Doors of superior description, not 
liable to rent, warp or split, as those made in ike 
sol d.

Also on band 60—Southern Pine Timber nod 3 in 
Plank, common Ringing Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Board» and Flasks, Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Beards.

The whole of which the subscriber offers lew for 
cash. Apply to H. Q. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below Gss Works ) 
Easy of access. The Street Cars pais the head 

of Victoria 8l„ every quarter el ao hour.
Fab 13

DR

Jennie did not seem as much delighted as had bitul,lJ drink bi« quart or more of liquor per 
been expected. day, as meat of habitual drinker» do. Confine

you of that ?”
Jennie’» black eyes mapped. “ I beard that 

before ever you did.”
• Li# not one to another," repeated Dotty 

slowly. “ Now, I’m one, Jennie, and you’re 
another ; and isn’t it wicked when w# tell the 
leanest speck of a fib P”

“ Of coursa ’lis,” was the prompt reply j “ but 
I don’t tell ’em."

“ O, Jennie, who told your atep-motber that 
Charlie Grey was tied up In a meal-bag P I’m 
afraid," said Dotty, laying her hand solemnly 
on little Katie’» head aa if it had been a pulpit- 
euabion, and ehe a minister preaching—“ I’n 
afraid, Jennie, you lie one to anotbei.”

“ One to anudder,” echoed Katie, breaking 
away and running after a toad. Jennie knitted 
her brow». •• It doesn’t look very well for such 
• smell etild as you era to preacn to me, Dot 
Pailla !"

“ Grandma baa told me what the Bible means.
Now I understand every single thing."

heart.1 _ _________________  ____ _
“ Well," «aid Dotty, looking very solemn, “ She say» God can get that camel through ,ucb 1 in some place, put him upon an el-

11 It hasn’t done you any good, Jannia Vanes. 1 needle." lowance of one half his usual quantity, and he
Now, I learn verra» every Sundiy, and one la •* O, I remember,” aeid Jennie j •• you mean eil1 *uSer more than he will to out him off en-
thia : • Lie not one to another.’ What (think tb,t Bibls camel.” tirely,

“ There isn’t anything he can't do," continued I bsve tried this in a large number of cases 
Dotty i •• the richest men, richer than your fa- »nd bave satisfied myself from actual observa- 
ther, can get to heaven if God’» a mind to take tion-

Ol course, these sufferers are fouod in all our 
" Not bad people,” saie Jennie, shaking her reformatory and correctional institution», aa well 

b,ld- as in private practice. They are usually found
" I d®0’1 bn°» about that ; she did’t sey,’- in a deplorable condition when medical aid ia 

eaid Dotty, looking punted. “ O, no, I a’poee sought. They should be treated in the moat 
not. God wouldn’t be a mind to. For don’t skilful manner and faithfully nursed. Their 
you see, Jennie Vsooe, it’s just like a camel, blood ia poisoned, which no doubt is the cause 
Toere can t anybody go through themselvaa an- of tbe alarming and dangerous symptoms we 
leaa God pulle ’em through.”

I don’t know what grandmamma Pari;

RADWAY’S PILLS.
,, . ron the cens or

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bdwels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the In

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Positire Cure,
DR. RADWAY’S

PILLS
ASX COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED I* VACUO |
Superior to ell Purgeslas, Cathartic, or Altera* 

live Medicines am rentrât utt,
COATED WITH CUM,

l0b PPBdora thravna ——— —-------------- *

Aid general
Uja,
will act more thoroagbly «nd clean.e tb? .lï^LF. nanti, wttaont producing crampT.^™ Juï?*5?.Z 
mr^etn tc. aa, oU>ar Pm, £ P^’T£SS2;

- PHI* overall other oiiï, 
f lbtir —u-tinriul median.

Strange, but True,
'THAT till within eighteen mourns all attempts te 
1 prepare a suitable and safe Combiaation for 

Leather, which could be used with satisfaction as a 
Dreeing for Harness, Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Boots, Shoes, Yoke Straps Ac., Ac,, and act as a 
Watrr Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, as well as to renovate the artivle dress 
ed, have failed.

It is Equally Strange St True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queens Co, N. 8., discovered and prepar
ed and is now manufacturing and circulating as 
fast as possible, a Combination ef 13 ingredients, 
nown as E. Mack’s Wsteb Paoor Bl.ckiko, 

which ia warranted to aceompUah all the above sh
eets cr money refunded, as agents sad venders are 
districted to ra nru the money in every case of 
failure, when satisfactory evidence ia given.

That this ia true, who will deabt wbea they read 
the followieg Certificate 1 

We the undersigned having need E. Mack , 
Water Proof Blackiig oa ear harness, boot», akoea,Mtaoh tnna Ae* *w<l L*-i— ------- 1 'coach top», te-, and having proved it to be superier 
to any preparation of the kind we ever ased, cheer- 
tally recommend it to ell who require a Leather 
Dreseiog as a convenient, safe and valuable com
bination.

Rev. F. H. W. Pickle», Mill Village. Queen. 
Co,N. 8.; Messrs. Calder and Fraser, do.; Dr. 
J. M. Barnabe, M.D , do. ; K. D. Davisoe, Esq., 
do.; James Forbes, M.D, Liverpool, N. 8 ; James 
Turner, Esq., Jordan River, t-he barne Co, N. 8 ; 
James T. Lines, Shelburne ; Rev T. W. Smith, do 
Wm McRey.ksq, Clyde River, .'-helburne Co, N 8 
Rev Thoa Smith, Barrington, do ; Wm Sargent 
Port Medway, Queens Co, N 8 ; Spencer Cobeon, 
do. ; Rev C. W T. Dutcher, C'ledcnia, Queen’s Co. 
Dr. l’ope, M.D., Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Co. . 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart. Horton, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; Wm. Ower, 
Attorney at Law, Bridgewater, Luoeaburg Co..; 
H. B Mitchell, Esq., Chester, 
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LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Eitraordiiinry fi fleets

--------FROM---------

Maggiel’s Antibiiious Pills !
One Pill In a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE I

What One Hundred Letter,, a clay say (torn pa
tienta all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Maggiel, your pill haa rid me of all billijui-
nesa.

No more noxiona dosea for me in fire or ten 
pilla taken at one time. One ef your pills cured
me

Thanks, Doctor. My headache has left me. Send 
another box to keep in the house 

After suffering torture from billions cholic, two 
of your pills cured me, and I have no return cf the 
malady.

Uur doctors trested me for Chronic Constipation 
aa they called it, and at last and 1 was incurable. 
Your Meggiel’s Pill» cured me.

I had no appetite,' Maggiel’» Pilla gave me a 
hearty one.

Your piila are marvellouc.
in the

TBB SCIENCE OF HI®
Lvery Mao bis own PhyaicUs

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS, ' 
And Holloway’s Ointment!

Disorders ol" Hie Mom*ck 
l.iver and Bowels. ’

The Stomech is the grest centre which inlaeam 
the health or ditease ol tbs tyinm ; abased 
btiitated by excess—indigestion, offensive brttà 
and physical proamuion are 1 be natural cotseaa^ 
ce». Allied to the brain, it ia the scare* ofL* 
aches, mental depresssion, nervous cx my i;n:i.t8 
unrefreahing sleep. Tbe Liver becomes afeewl 
and generate» billion» disorders, psins in the ad- 
Ac The bowel* ivmpaih sa by I'ostiveness, the* 
hoe* and Dysentry. i he prircipa' action of idm— - ,<t ii™ i-----

1 Send for another box, and keep them 
house

Dr Miggiel has cared my headache that was 
chronic.

I gave half of one of year pills to my babe for 
Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got well 
in a day.

My n.ntea of a morning is now cured.
Your box of Maggiel's False cured me of noise 

In the head. I rubbed some Salve behind my e-r 
nd the noise left 
sSend me two boxes
Uj

I eoclote a dolV ; jour price is twenty-fire 
cents, bat tbe medicine to me is worth • doll*

Send me fire boxes of jour pills
Let me hare three boxes of jour Salve and 

Pills by return mail

I want one for a poor fam-

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac,, Ac.
Maggiel,» Pills are a perfect cute.

satiafy any one One will

FOB FEMALE DISE aSES,
Nervous Proetration, Weakness, General Lassi

tude end Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’s Pills will be found an efiec ual 

Remedy

THE GREETING
Collection of Glees, Quartette, Chornies 

Part-Sonjji, Ac- 
BY L. O. EMERSON,

Author of The Jubilate," "Harp of Judah,’ 
••Golden Wreath,” •' Merry Chimee," etc.

Upwards ef half a million copies of Mr. Enter, 
son’s Music Book have been eold, a fact proving 
a popularity which has rewarded no other author 
of the same class of Books, and which cannot fail 
to insure for Hue new volume en immense sale 
The content» of this woik are for the 

I New. * ’

But I always tell the white truth myself, 
Jennie, became God hears m*. Do you think 
■ueh about God f"

“ No, I don't know aa I do ; aobody does. 
He’s ao far off," said Jennie, etooping to pluck 
ao ineooent flower.”

“ Why, Jennie, “ He ian’t far off at all I He's 
everywhere, and here too. He hold» thia world, 
and all the people, right in hi» aims , right in 
hla area, just a* if 'twes nothing but a baby." 

Dotty’» loue» ware low and earnest.
•• Who told you so f” said Jennie.
“ My memma ; and aha says we couldn’t move 

nor breathe without Him not a minute.”
•' There, I did then I" cried Jennie, taking a 

long breath j “ I breathed down every ao far, 
aad I did it mywlf.”

“ O, but God let you."
Dotty felt very good and wise, and as she had 

fieiehed giving bar benighted friend a lésion, 
ahe thought aba would speak now ol every-day
matter».

" Look at thow little puddle» in the road," 
•aid aha ; " don’t they make you think of pud- 
diog-aauce—molaaaea and cream, I mean—for 
kaaty-puddieg ?"

M No,” said Jennie, tossing her head, I never 
saw say pudding-sauce thet looked a speck like 
thst dirty «tuff ! B-sides, we don't use moleeses 
at our house ) rich folks never do i nobody but 
poor folks."

•• O, what a etory T eaid Dotty, colouring*
" I guess you have molasses gingerbread, if your 
father is the judge !"

Dotty waa very much wounded. This wee not 
the first time her little friend bed referred to 
her own superior wealth. “ Dear, dear! Wasn’t 
it bad enough to have to weer Purdy's old 
elothee, when Jennie had new ones end no big 
ileter ? She’s always telling hints about people’s 
being poor I Why, my pepa ian’t much poor, 
only be don’t buy me gold tinge and ailk dreaa- 
ee, and my mamma wouldn’t let me wear ’em if 
he did ; so there I"

By the time they reeebed the achool-houee, 
Dotty was almost too angry to speak. They 
took their Mate with Katie between them (when 
ahe wee not under their feet or in their lep), end 

- looked over in the Testament The large scho
lar» •• up in the beck seat*,’’ and in fact all but 
the vary email ones, were in tbe habit of read
ing aloud two verra» each. Thia morning it waa 
the nineteenth chapter of Metthew, end Dotty 
paid littl* heed till her eat was caught by thee* 
words, reed quite slowly and clearly by Abby

__________ .in would
have thought if ehe bad heard her words chop- 
ed up in this wey ; but it made very little dif
ference to Jennie, who psid no attention at all.

•• Your father’ll get there," added Dotty, '
I thought I’d tell you."

•• Your ehoestrirg’s untied,” said Jennie, 
oooly.

And I don’t eare now if you are the rich
est," said Dotty, etoopiog to tie the string ; " for 
God lovea me juet aa well when I weer Prudy’s 
old things ; and ao do all tbe good people in 
thia town, and the minister too ; grandma seid 
eo. I don’t eare how much you talk shout out 
old deacon, or our eating molasses. That ian’t 
anything ! Grandma says it’» harder for rich 
children to be good, and I told her I waa real 
glad I waa half-poor.”

•• You're stepping right in the mud,’’ cried 
Jennie.

“ And then grandma «aid that it didn’t make 
any difference any way about that, if 1 only 
loved God ; but if I didn't love God, it did.”

fttmutraiut.

meet with in the debauched drunkard.
The symptoms in the advanced stage» of auch 

case» are not unlike cases narcotic of poisoning, 
from opium, conium, cannabis indies, and other 
such poisonous drugs.

They do not need the same drug to cure when 
poisonous dost» have been taken, even though 
•dministered io infinitesimal doses. But aira, it 
ia not my intention to diaeuaa this question here. 
I only state briefly and haatlly the reeult of my 
obaervetion on thia single point of •• tapering 
off ” the druakard we hear ao much about these 
deye.

Absolute abstinence will cure the inebriete ; 
nothing short of it will keep him cured after he 
ie raised up from a life of inebriety and degra
dation.—National lemperanct Advocate.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is a well known fuel that Physician» ______ — —- —

have bog «ought to discover a vegetable Mr"! H^oa^rTwho”
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and nlmei, B SBErieit guarantee of their excellence 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of The marked features of the coLection aro
it j- , . .. malty, brilliancy and variety, and it will be foundall diseased and retained hnmori, as tho- upon (Mreful examination, that there ia

roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with- V nr- m— *■-*
out nr/vltirais»— 1

MAGGIEL’S FILLS & SALVE
Are almost univers» in their effects, and a cute 

can be almost guaranteed. ’
EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVE PILLS 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* COWWTBIXIITI ! Buy ao Maggiel’s Pills or 

Pairs, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
ere legus. The genuine be»» the nin e ef J. Hey- 
dock on box with name ol J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
geouioe have the Pill ««rounded with white powder ”

__ So’d by all respectable dealer» in medicine
threeghout the Untied States and Canada» at 25 
Cents a Box or Pot.

, ----r- ----— V. lie.
Pill» is on the stomech, and the liver, lungs, ko*, 
els, and kidneys participate in their recuperwni 
and regenerative operations.
Erjtiptlaa and Salt RhceR

Are two of the most common virnleat dww. 
dets prevalent on thu con .ut To these 4, 
Ointmeat ia especially antagonistic , its ‘ nedus <*. 
srandi' is first to eradicate the vemon and tien rca 
plat* the cere.
Bad Lege, Old Sores and Ulcen

Craw of maijyeers standing, that hare pen*, 
cionaly refuse I to yield to auy other anenedy 
treatment, have invariably succumbed to ■ n. 
plications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the skin,
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chreew 
d sensee, are eradicated, and a clear end uenspanw 
surface regained by the restornlire adieu ol tkh 
Ointment. It surpasses many of iho cosmetics sat 
other toilet eppliaecca in its power to dispel rashe* 
and other disfigurement» of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or eld, married or ringii 

at the dawn of womenhood, or the turn of kfg 
these tonie medicine» display ao decid.d an iafe 
enee that a marked improvement ie soon percept 
ble ie the health of the patient Being a puni) 
vegetable prvpariion, they are a safe and reliable 1* 
medy for all classes ol Females in esety conduise 
ef health and untie» of life.

Pile» and Fistula.
Every form and feature of theee prevalent »M 

stubborn disorders ie eradicated loc.lly and emit», 
lv by then»» of thia emolieet ; warm fomentation 
should precede it» application. Its healing qual
ities will he found to be thorough snd invariable. 
Both the Ointment and Pille should be used m 

the/ollowing cases :
Buniena 
Burns.
Cbaoped Hacda,
Chilblain»,
Fistula,
Goat,
Lumbago,
Mere anal
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

Voluinf XX.

Eil

Fhe ■

All order, for the United St.tes mnst be ed- 
dressed to J Hajdock, No. 11 Pine ,llcel N
York.

Patients can write freely about fbeir complaints, 
and a reply will be returned hy the following mail. 

Write for ’ Maggiel’s Treatment of Disceec*.’ 
Dec 1 6m

retained humors, ns tho- 
lia will the «tomach, with

out producing sickness at stomach, weak- . ---------- -r particular win prove so completely
... ... , satisfactory to Musical Societies, and Convenues, or irritation of the mucous membrane. “otro.t on.rrv.fo-;— ----J‘

it, Dr Radway’s Pills, this

So Glee Book before the
Tlmt m every particular will,

Lvr'an
A Uuse of two

,_ - ~w**vwww, »uu von Ten-
tora «TaT,tï,T^’,Ub,/nd Am*“" Singers 

OUVKH * P” do,‘ Meüed bom naid. 
Oct 23 277 Washington St., Beaten

l COUGH, COLD.

or sore Throat.
Require» immediate attention, and 
should be cheeked, if allowed to 
continue.

iSktn Diseases, 
ISwelled Glands 
I Sore Lege,
I Sere Breasts,
Sore Hesds,
Sere Throats.
Sores ot all hinds, 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores, 
Wonr.ds of all kinds.

Caution I—None are genuine unies» tho wotdl

Eruptions,

Sgrimltort.

Grant
” Then said Jeans unto his dieelyle»^ Verily I 

sny nnto yon, thst » rich man «ball hardly enter 
the kingdom of heaven.

•• And again I aay unto you, It ia easier for » 
camel to go through the eye of a needle then 
for » rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
Old."

Dotty’» heart gave n great bound. That meant 
Judge Vanee juet ae aura aa tbe world. Waae’t 
be rich, and didn’t Jennie boast of it aa if it waa 
» great thing ? She touched her friend’s arm, 
end pointed with her small forefinger to the 
paasags ; but Jennie did not understand.

“ It isn’t my turn," whispered aha ; " 
are yon nudging me for ?”

Don’t you see your papa ian’t going to hes-
ven ?• raid Dotty. 11 God won’t let him in bn- 
eemw he’s rich."

“ 1 don’t btlieva it,” eaid Jennie, quit*
moved.

1 what

•• O, but God won’t, for tba Bible eayn ao. He 
«■fl get ie any mom titan e camel can get into 
mendie t you know n camel can’t."

A Novel Temperance Movement.
A very singular and promising movement for 

the reoleiming of drunkards, and saving of those 
who are likely to become such, ie now et work 
in Sterling, 111. Tbe origin of the movement 
U ne follow» : One evening about tbe middle - 
January last, A. found B. very much intoxicat 
ed end helped him home ; on arrive!, B. wee 
laid down, and hi» family of half a dcien or 
more smell children and hia wife, ell poorly did; 
gathered «round him in sorrow end shame. A 
returned to hie shop where he found C. end D., 
both drinking men, end told them thecircum 
stance just related, and ssid that he had ” seen 
enough of drinking," and he “ should hence
forth drink no more beer." C. eaid he would 
aigu with him any pledge he would draw up not 
to drink for one yeer. D. assented to the ar
rangement end A. wrote the following :

*’ We, the undersigned, pledge ourselves to 
nbstein from the use of all malt or spirituous 
liquor» for one yeer, under the penalty of being 
immersed in Rock River.

Tne three eigned at once. The eompect wsa 
a singular one «0 ter as the penalty waa concern
ed, and tbe signera had not the moat distant 
idea that it would ever go farther than them- 
•elvea. God has used those three a» instrumenta 
of working great good to many of their 
eiatea.

When B. became sober they aiked him to 
join them on the pledge, and soon had hi» name 
attached. Then the idea waa presented of get
ting aa many of their friends and associates to 
sign as possible,and each went’to work and eoon 
they had twenty-five or thirty names down ; 
then it wsa suggested that they organise and 
hold meeting» once a week for mutual benefit 
and encouragement A meeting waa called at 
which a president, secretary end treasurer were 
elected, end the name of ” Rock River Reform 
Association” wee adopted, a very appropriate 
name, ioeamuch as Rock river water applied 
externally la the penally for violating the pledge. 
Mealing» have been held regularly since end 
they have been both pleasant and profitable.— 
Relation of experience is one of the feature», 
eimilu to Methodist clasa-meetings. Slnoe or
ganising, tba good work baa gone on, and now 
toere «e over eighty nemee to the pledge, end 
they were all " drinking men,’ no other» befog 
admitted to membership. No one hee been 
“ ducked” yet, a fate wbieh will as surely over
take every one of them who drioka as will 
death. The belle are to be rung, notice given 
in the paper, snd everybody called out to wit- 
nera the “ immersion.”

Soiling vs. Pasturing.
Let me recite, aayi a writer in the New Eng

land Homestead, the experience snd practice of 
n friend of mine. Coming into posaeeaion of 
about nine lores of lend, in the neighborhood of 
a good market made by the demands of s large 
literary institution, he eest «bout es to whet was 
to be done. Two cowe end » horse wes the 
stock in trade tor neat cettle He wee obliged 
to pey per season men for pasturage, what they 
thought it was worth, and nt the eeme time it 
wes no smell job to drive hie cows beck and 
forth. Thst determined him to keep hie cowe 
in the barn. The greatest trouble wes the rapid 
accumulation of manure. By good husbandry ha 
properly secured that—he kept feediog it to bis 
crops. Finding his crops iooreesiog, he added 
another cow. Another oow only made more 
manure. More annure husbanded in the eeme 
wey, mede more crop», and the third year he ad
ded soother oow. Now began another aerious 
difficulty. Hia barn was too small Still, at the 
end of the fourth year he put in another cow, and 
set himself to work to get up a new barn, and 
when I last saw him he had a new bern with 
modern improvements, of good sise, • horse, • 
pair of cettle end fire cowe, and yet had not 
thought of buying more lend, but wanted one 
more oow. Now people who do not went » 
large accumulation of manure and » graduel in
crease of crops, should not adopt thet style.— 
But it seems to me, thst in our towns, where 
homesteads ere in smell lots end not easily pro
cured, no better course could be pursued than 
•oiling tho oow, and at the inns time fattening 
the «oil.

Irritation of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often the result, o

BHOWl’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence te the parta, give Imme

diate relief.
For Rronchitaa, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Disease», Trochee ere need with al
ways good sueoera.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPBAXBBS
will find Troche* useful in clearing the veioe when 
r»k— before ringing or-----* "

Mr» Winslow
An experienced Nmr* and Female Physician, pre

sents te the sttetion, ot mother», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitât* the process ef teething, by 
softening the gumbe, reducing all Inflammation— 
will allay am rant and spasmodic action, and 1»

Bare te Begnlnte the Bowel».
Depend upon it mother», it will give rest te your

selves, and

_ m------*eee *woe IUU WWW“ Holloway, New York aad London" are discern 
able as a Water mark in every leaf of the book sf 
direction» «round each pot or boa ; the earn» me, 
be plaiely eeea by holding tbe leaf to the tight A 
handsome rewaid wi I be given to any one render- 
ing(»uck information aa may lead to the desertion 
of aay party er par ice coan.criei mg the medic-iota 

■ vending the same, knowing ihem to lie spurious 
•e- Sold at the mai uf-ctory of Piciftesor Hol 

lowsy, 80 Mniden Line, New Yoik, and by all ie 
epevtab'e Druggisie end Dta era in Mtdirin 
throughout tbe civilised world.

{OT There is consider.hie saving by taking 
the larger sises

N. B — Direction» for Ihe guidance of petlenls li 
every diaorder aro affixed in ?»<■*» “* —1 “—

f

«7 dmorder «. ,ffixed t0 eech ^
zP,**t‘re ,n my well-known w-low-Card 

PENSE, b;
«k ere ln w*H-known roe^icinee r.n hsv.Circula», , .cm VkkL OF * "
Lane, N Ÿ ,ddr<,,il'* Tho« Holloway,

ner. 8

EX.
Maiden

The Three
John xix L'cjg 

O trio r»r® !
Who c*n comoarfi 

Who can thy fooletrpq I 
Mary the- first ; 
Mary the rt-xt ; 

Another Maty null.
A faithful tbrrn 
At Galvan,

• M .lruus fight ht-1: 
Him true ti <J,~
For ihrm died 

word* Mich ii ve ur.if 
The m>f-tio plan 
For fallen tnan ; 

Itrmanutl ! Uod with 11 
Patient they wail I 
The muplervtV 

Complete on V'niUr erv 
. •* A eut id shall pujj 

It* t-dgrs fit-re»*
The mothfiv—Man's !;«| 

Bfhvlil hvr Son 
The work in dor.* 

Sh«* eharei i mother's paj 
" Th» other Mary/'j 

How exHaplary> 
Now beare en humble hf 

She could nut etu 
L >ng hour» sway,

W hilt* Jeeus nitfers
Love’« work cum[ 
Companion*

Who now surround the < 
Clropha* ohooie 
Himself a tpr u*t| 

'Vwas ah» ah 1 lut'd lftU 
Nell Mifigilalenr- 
How *av’<) from i 

Her load the Master burl 
With much forgivl 
From demons lev! 

Full sav'd—ahe loves thd 
O, matchless grr.cj 
For all the race ! | 

Search deep, my eager I 
0 love, ao full 
To every eoul— 

Can each the better pa

Bait Verte, N. U.t April 1 ’j

PERRY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,
The «real Family iWctlitim 

el the Age !
TAKEN INTERNALLY, CURE» 

Sudden Cold», Coughs, Ac, Weak Stomech, Gen 
eral Debility, liarsing Soie Mouth, Canker, Live- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Cramp Of 
Pain in the Stomech, Bowel CtmpLint Peintetl 
Colle, Asiatic Cholera. Oiarrhm —1 t----------

* - - —, uiu very im- 
t aad essential principle is secured, 
u of two to eix (according to the 

udition of the system) of Dr. Radway’e 
.‘U'.j will produce all the positive alterative 

. i;;e—from a iluggish or torpid, to a 
ilay action of the Liver—as the phy- 

l hopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
■ tir Calomel; and will aa thoroughly 
.use the Stomach, and [ urge from the 
"ela the diseased and retained hnmori 

lost approv» ri--, metic, or cathartic 
’ *ning hi convenience or sick-

tiicie-uuï x-uiü.—Oollege of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

Tho celeb) ated Trot Beid, of New York, Lecturer 
on Chemistry in the College of Pharmacy, styles
iUdway't Pills as '* the Great Purgative," aud the only ~ —7—
l urgatire Medicine safe to administer in cases of ex- taken before singing or sneaking, and relierinr ------ -------- - testimony of the mssses in its
trou.. Debility, aad la Lrytiptias, 6-riM‘oa. Typhoid the throat afUT « unusual «xeruo- of the voeel iV*”?**lfej tC’ ü! ‘“.u’"1 1>T *dT*"‘««?™<*
Hirer, Bilious Forer, their setion beln, sootkiag, ergans. The TVraAs. era recommroded and pro- le Ill' îL* *hlch
Ueuliog, cleansing, purifying instead of griping, scribed by Phyaierana, and have had trottmomria wül be found m fifteen or twenty minute» after the fil ler being purely vrgeteble
Iiriuiing, debilitating and raaseating •• AJVw ex- from eminent men threeghout the country. Bring «yrup is ednunietered. feetly safe end efficacious remedy«mining* tb.ee 1‘Uti^ »nt,. tbe IVfi___“I find an artiele ef tree ment, end havin. -c~~a •w-'- ’ i valuable preparation la the proeeriplloa of “_**11 “ fcr external application
................... • ■ the meet -------------------- ----------

- ,---- vvaapaxiut A ■ ID ICI
Cholera, Oianbeaend Dyataiery.

TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CERES,
r-> up nee eesn une article for over 30 Felons, Belli, end Old Bores, Bevtre Burns ill years and our aay in confidence and truth of Senlda, < au, Bruira» and Sprains, Swelling of the 

it, whet we have never been able to ray of any Joints, Ringworm and Tetter, Broken Breasts, 
other medicine—never has it failed m a single sis- Frosted Feet end Chilblains, Tootache, I’aia In the 
stones to sfset a curt, when timely used. Neva» Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism, 
did we know an instance of die*ti «diction bv an» ------------------
one who seed it. On the ________ . ,.y„„uon ensur
ed with its i Derations, en_ -r—- ™ i-rms 01 mgn- passed in tbe history of medieiaal preparation. 
eat commendation of it* magical effect» and medi- Its laatantan, one «fleet In the entire eradication at.fi 
eel virtue». We «peak in thia matter “what we extinction «f i**»» »-
do kaow" ift- in „ -wnatwe extinction of l>*Te«radicationat,«

I declare. In almost «

- - wgl.t* toe ITOffcMOr. ** l find
aud™ 0Ompoailded of ingredients of GREAT PUBITT, I efficRcv hTfi tdeet *****effieacy by a tost et many years, each Thia *

into the Pule 
render it » per- 
token internally

» i=55SM=5m5ysj5S M8;a35=t5SMsrstances, and prepared with skill and care. Having 
long known Dr. Rad way as a scientiüe gentlemen of 
high attainments, 1 place every conhdaaos la hie 
remedies and statements. • • • •

•LAWRENCE BEID,
• AVessor qT Chmmittrf."

Dr. Sydnr Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Kadway’8 Pills.

Inflammation of the Bowels—Billons Fever—Dyspep
sia— Loitiveuese--Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic, ko.

U. 8. Invalid Hospital, New Yoke,
Dr. Radway k Co.: i scud youior nuhit—**— • result of my treatment

_____ » — -wo- (HUtfl VA UK world| aad the TrocK** are universally pronounced better 
| than other articles.

Obtain only 14 Brown's Bronchial Troches,'
I and do not take any of the Worthiest Imitation 
I that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. sep 16.

—- ------ - ——— i in BAiL/vh

Una medicine, ’•o mMy™?'?bV’niS£Z ,el,br;,td r°' the enra ol

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

- ...... A COLLECTION of New Church Marie con: I lubd you lor publication ihe I xa slating ef Metrical Tunas. Chants, Sentences, 
with your FUI» In the following I Quartate, Motets snd Anthems, d« signed for the I 
It Ion er «h. b----■- - - "** nS853S8ScSS5feBMr * - «

IE0Ü8AND8 OF CASKS. ____________
ti not only rdiavra the child from prin but in- I ^“.b,‘”*!“ P-Uie over tweay

vigoratee the atomseh and boweU, cW. mid. | ^‘î4 >“ to*oi “• wn, Into aim............ -
itw *— • - to the whole

relieve
tiriplng In the Bowel»,

AND WIND COLIC,
and overcome convulsion, which, if not epeedil 
remedied end In death. We believe it is the baa

us I ~ en “.jsir js xr'rvf=. ti will almost mrisnti, rrifev, ^ | ^pinion i. a,pm“d ofAwZ m^fou ' *

In a»y attoak wbe"^r<«pt aciioD n;
pro-

i. roqairad, tia hCÏKCTlîî' T 
•lmoat ins lama aeon effect in Helieviaw i»ni, ,

,___, pci*™ un me night ofthe £2nd of October with iiiiammstion of the bowel»; was called at 10 P.M.; he had thet) been m fieri nr over 
three hours; had not a parage lor six days; Igax> him »ix ot your l‘Uls, and applied the Ready Belief ti
the abdomen ; lu a few minutes tbe pain ceax-d, he ftll into a calm sleep; at 4 a m. he Lad a tree evacuation ; 
at 9 a.m. eat his breaklast; at 11 a.*., rave him six 
more pills, and for live days gave him three pills ] day; lie is now well and hearty, ln all e*»**. ««•illllOinnrion ah— «-

By L tt Southard.

d. SïrJSt7e”Jour child «.dti

-----v ™ mu vmei ■ Oi
end Diarrhoea in children, wtether it 

ariaea from teething or from any other cause. We 
would ray to every mother who h»e a child suffer
ing from any of the foragoine eomnlaints—do not

:f2,W4TaM,'5 HiZJ

A PAIN SI11SR x
it ia. In truth, • Family Medicine, and abc^ V-* 
kept in every family for immediate nue. - f ons 
iravelling should slwsys have a bottle f » this 

ot-__ remedy with them It ie not uolrequcntiy S:. case 
.-I that peraona are attacked with disease, aue -afore 

««follow mtd‘cal «Id c,n ha procortd, the patient I» v.yond 
Ftil di the hope of recovery. Oaptaios of vra«e’

______ ....*■)■ cuie«._____,x—David It rues, aged tneuty-six. called at ief8 P.M. on Kov. 26til ; found Hint be hnd been atlached | * . -
with bllloui fever for twenty-lwo hours. 1 gave him els of your pill» every four bourn, and gave him waim 
drinks ef boniet «*. la twealy-foer hour, he in 
couvslewnti Is now nt work nnu pertectiy lusltby.3d Cass.— Snrmh Burns, aged iix )eerw, mired with 
icarlet fever; gnve her two pills '»*— '— ’ twenty-four hour.; apnlied in.

Batter Making.
A correspondent of the St. Albias Meesen- 

ger remarks on bis process of msking butter aa 
followr : I keep twenty-three cowe of tbe native 
•lock, with a alight mixture of Durham ; their 
feed waa the fall feed in my mow fields, with 
pumpkins in the morning ; the mHk was gather
ed io three days from milk that aat thirty-six 
hour» after milkiog ; the cream then «at twenty- 
four hour», then was churned ; when tbe butter 
came.it was put into a wooden bowl, and washed 
with spring-water until the milk was all walked 
out and the water ceaeed to be colored and 
remained clear, than the Aabton aalt ia worked 
io by hand nt the rate of oca ounce to a pound

«or two pins every four hours lor---------- - applied the Ready Relief to herthroat, gave her lemounde with bad a teaspoonful of 
Relief a» a drink, ln thirty «aàx hours the was playing 
with her brothers and sisters. 1 have prescribed > our 
l’ills in cases of Dyspepeia, Indigestion, tostivenef> 
blugguhue»s of the Liver, or Torpidity, and how 
witnessed the most astonithing cures. 1 belie*e tin n. 
the only true purgative in use; they are invalm.Lt 
buving a greater controlling sofluence in Liver an 
Spleen derangements than calomel or blue pi.l. Y ti i 
Fills are the only purgative that ctm be acmmUitm 
with saiety in Erysipelas. Typhoid Fever, fccarlu Fever, Small Pox, and all Eruptive Fevers ; iheii 
soothing, tonic, and mild aperient pixiperties rei.du them invaluable.

Yours, etc.,
SÏDNY STEVENS, M.D.

Suppression of the Mentes, Headed; 
Hysterica, Hervousness Cured.

New ABM, N. J, Oct. 10th, 1H?3.Dr. Radwat: Your Fills and Ready Ltiitl iitve 
$aved my daughter's life. In June la.-t the v\ue 
eighteen years ot age, aud for three mouths her memee 
v.crv suppre.-veed. fcbe would frct^ueuly wmit b.cod,» infer teiribly irom beudaebe aud pain in tbe *ma:l vi 
the back and thighs,and bad liequvLt hi» cl b)*tercs. We commenced by giving her six os your 1 ills eveiy 
night, aud rubbtïd the Ready Relief cu her ice, Lett, 
and hips. >\e continued this treatment —- * r jov hiu*

-------,---- ——earn _____ .mxvra /vur auaenne Cliilcontains are as Tarions in rutrac er as the occasions that will be sura—yes, absolutely
tba, are designed to supply, and will be found to the nra ofthia mochrine, if timely need. . , ----- ” T“ae,1* ,h,°? d
^ra„ a d,ruai The eubltohed re-r^den. foTUfog^riU accom^nTrach bottle. b^loro
putotion o, M,. fitotifri W ...----------------- mfS.ftrÆr?119 * fovriLbk^dy to

bm%inItT.e^^"Lor ,nd ,tettlck‘of
4 . . . - r-rT.,a, an re- Principal OlKoe, N..41Dey Street N Y-Irice SI M a copy, $13.50 per dos. ' ”P 14 Prie, only 36 C«u pa, bcttla,

OLIVER DITSON * CO.ynbll.hara, --------
July 18 1277 IF.ihingtoo «treat, Beaten. FO» 8ALE ITMnrma. [

v licn to oar jar .he wi, rôJlv'ïd’IT?1 *■“ «rit
«,ÏLU nuw sua ti.'Se^Si
Toarfc:^ Ll'îr ril., «. u. tiUULSON.______ _ AW rn uuuna I 1 car a dis cured me of Piles that 1 feed aseuitd wasof butter ; tbe batter ie then set ewsy to stand 1 ** 7 erer-doeuig wuh <tra»ue puis.

twenty-four hours, then it is worked over by ! ^,06S °*^PPCtite Helancholy—Ncrvcufl- 
hand, taking a small quantity at a time and i nes5-*"ad Dreams

One arid tbe other day, “ thst the difference 
between tbe Rock River Reform Aeeoeielion 
end the Baptist Cuurch, wee thet the Beptiete

-------— - I immerra when they take them in, end the asao-the needle can go into a camel,” raid Iriatfo» immerse, when they take them eat.”

.------ « —working ont all the brine, then it ia pounded 
down in the tub j the tab i* filled within e half- 
inch of the top, then it ie covered with a cloth 
over which ie epreed a thin layer of ealt. Tuie
tub

», ~ t, . _ ®leePlestcess CoredBy Dr. RADWAY’S KIIa

1er nraetprics iea»
dS A mxtr£ j, ,,,L

To promote digertion ,-------- L •
.tomach, of the «ealt « '... peeked on the 4th of OctoberT crâem --- ---- - wax uayr vi caov\ ay '< Regulating-------—.vdc«. vream pills will suable tho»«, who, tn m the-ir M.marh,'ia not churned |the same day it ia akiomed, aa gggg ^d ^dlrrotion. are ot>li»vd to ►ocnt.ro then 

it will aometimea have a peculiar taate, which It ' *" 
doe, not hive after etandiog twenfy-fonr hoore.
In the fell the pine are filed two-third, full, and 
«ream tinea »« well, but in rammer it should be 
more ahellow.

-o wtK>v tfi. ^-r 1 cacnt,.. ,toir
-««d. No «net poweniwSL . f f end hrartyetoe a. tb-w I’iUsex^L ” «‘«fPO'rowed by modi- 
..'rir-piptlro, for ln £ 7" £„***k aiiih, o, 

'Wene. relui “ frep.ro the

By a LI DSüGGfur
v?s»» »! — *

_________________________e“ Come unto Me, when Shadows f 
Darkly Gather.” i

A SACRED BONO. g
Set to mnaic with piano forte accompaniment by 3 
Arnold Deane, Royal Academyof Muaio *

For eale at ti.e
WESLEYAN BOOK ROSM. I K

QT See Notice in Provincial Wuleyan at Oct. I 5 
10th. nov 6 I -°-

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new haw»——-------

It haa been used in

Severe Oaeee of the Cholera,
rad never hae failed In » ,ingle enra, where it waa 
thoroughly applied on the fiiat appearance of tbe 
symptoms’

To those who have ao long u,ed and proved the 
. merit» of onr article, we woeld ,ay that we «hall 

fi continue to prepare our Fain Killer of the beet and 
~ purest material», and that il shall be every wey 

worthy ef their approbation aa a family medicine 
gy Price 25 eeme, 56 cent», and fit 00.

PERRY DAVIS » SON,
Manufieturen and propriété-,, Providence, R. I 
*»• Sold in Hali'ex by Avery Brown, à Co.,

1 Brown, Brea A Co, Coe well 4 Forsyth. Also, by 
nil the principal Druggists, apothecarie, aud Ore- 

Sept 12.

____ j — *,Mg asacutoe, withall the new improvement», ia inn best and 
cHUarnaT, (working capacity couiidered) and moat 
beaatitul Sewing Machine in the world.

No other 8e «ring Machine haa «o much capacity 
or a great range of won, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac

The Branch office» are well «applied with Silk 
Twiat, Thread, Needles, OU, Ac., of the beet qua
lity. Machine» for Leather and Cloth work «lwny» 
on haod.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. 458 Broadway, New York,

; 25 H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.Oct 25

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.
SPLENDID POCKET BIBLES, PRAYER 

Book», Prayer Bock,, Toy Book», all rise, 
Beautifully Coloured Poems, N'laon’a Edition, 

in Gold. A great variety of Nimmo’a Poems, in 
Gold. Also, Neleon’e beat Gift Books. Ame
rican Books, «nil tble for present». Book» for 
the aid. Book» for the young. Book* for the prava,
Bouxa for the gay. Priera moderate. Cell and 
examine. Look Iq* —-* *

*0. 16 BEDFORD low
Ayer's Ague Cure.

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
OmSWELL’S PECTORAL 

BALSAM-
Pheumonic Cough Gandy. 

With confidence recommended in all case» of 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, 
Halifax, N. 8.Depot, 125 Barrington Street

act 16

it.

dealfl.

«di**

Orations i
SUPPLY of the Orations of this pop ala 

n. Temperance Advocate, delivered by him in 
Grant Brl «in and on this Continent, just received
bA («W •••* -*

or boo,
i the sxcaediagly law price ol so.eenta per eopy. eetflfl.

PROVINCIAL" WESLEYAN,
omav op ra

Weileyan lethodbt Ckuth et t B. Inert it
editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed hy Theophilua Chamberlain.

176 Amans Stbbbt, Hauru, N. N 
Terms of Subscription #1 per annum, half early 

In advance.
ADVBRTIBKMENTSi 

The large and Increasing circulation of this) 
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Chrletian Sym
BY MARY E HE»

•’ Ucmemb.r them which suffer 
yourralve, alra in Ihe body

How tender if the ipirit of 
rich the fragrance that it ahe 
lationi of life.

It représenta msn, not aa i 
haughtily contemning human 
to acme secluded "herntltagl 
lonely wrelcl ed existence, atf 
penance,- « nd ielf-m98>8cati| 
himself to hie effended‘Makl 
entrance into Heaven,—bull 
taty io families," in neighbot^ 
nitiei, it enjoin» in loving 
one another’s burdens, and 
Christ.

Not iuch haa been the t| 
ancient cr modern heathen! 
then there have been bright el 
like the generous Homan coi| 
a man,and whatever concern^ 
me ; " heroic inetanrai of 
fraternal, .and friendly dev<( 
stare, «parkle amid Ihe gloon 
moral hemisphere,—but the# 
scattered, and still, »e in h 
urawn by tbe pen of the ii 
reference to thoea who yet 
enu shadow of’death," ren 
epreeentetion, " Hateful 
er.”
But when Cbristienity deso 

I re followed, first end feirl 
ingel of Pity. Her mission I 
broken-heart, to looie the 
give the " oil of joy for moil 
ment of praise for tbe spiritl 

Embodied in human foiml 
Redeemer, bow winning ar^ 
commend her to notice.

How «impie the record, yl 
•ion, " He went about doinl 
steps through those three evl 
public ministry,— and aee iq 
not his infinite compeaeion.

Tbe sick end the bereavd 
sympathy i the eye* of Ibel 
the lame men leepe ■■ an bf 
of the dumb sing the wid| 
are exchanged for tbeffksgivl 
her son, deed but elive agail 
itish women, ee «be hurries! 
see mi to hear again in fanefl 
of that compassionate Lor| 
even ae thou wilt ! "

And like its Divide Mattil 
tianity ia essentially loving. I 
coldness, indifference, befoul 
tears to shed for others 
ever ready by kindly word 
afflicted. Ihe heart in wfi 
moving, living principle, 
binding tbe claims of s con 
matter how lofty it» rank ini 
what emiaence of prospéra 
tained, it forgets not those 
favored j it devoutly recogi 
God,’’—and not with arrogi 
supercilious bearieg, not fo| 
but with lowly love, with 
gentle tenderness, it goes I 
of mercy, seeking only tbe 
deemer, ” Inesmuch ee ye 
leeet of the*, ye did it uni 

But to each a course of 
would urge ua by yet ai 
He reminds ua that we, l 
partaker» of the same flesh | 
to the eeme trouble» in wh:i 

•• You ere born, but not I 
poor decrepit begger, to e j 
her by In all tbe haughlius 
Simple words, yet how eu 
the*» two eras what vieil 
be experienced.


